
shoWa 12 (1937): italy 
formally joins the 

anti-comintErn 
pacT.

By shoWa 13 
(1938).

The alliance 
broadens iNto The 
TriparTitE pacT.



The sigNatoriEs attEmpT to allay 
fEars that They are ForGinG aN 
aNti-soviet Fascism block.

they Fool
no oNe.



in The Far EasT, 
Fascism finds a 

rEady partNer in 
Japan.

october, shoWa 10 (1935): Nazi 
ForEigN ministEr Joachim von 

ribBenTrop approaches 
Japanese military attaché 
colonel oshima hiroshi iN 

Berlin.

ribBenTrop proposes 
a defEnsive alliance 
aGaiNst The soviets. 
in NovEmbEr, shoWa 
11 (1936), They sign 
the anti-comintErn 
pacT.*

ostEnsibly, The pacT 
oNly concerNs The sprEad of

iNternaTioNal communism.

But a sEcrEt clause outlinEs 
a military alliance againsT 
the soviet union.

* see NotE oN page 524. 



mussolini commands the 
National FascisT party 

aNd maiNtains a dictato-
rial regime until 1943. in 
1935, he WagEs War With 

Ethiopia and annExes the 
counTry By The 

followiNg year.

The Ethiopian 
War Begins The 
German-italiaN 
alliancE. NexT, 
they set sitEs on 
the republic of 
spain.

in spain, GenEral 
FraNcisco FraNco* 

lEads a revolt. 
With the supporT oF 

German and italy, 
FraNco crushes the 

popular FroNt 
governmEnt.

Fascism sWeeps 
over Europe 
like a typhoon.

* see NotE oN page 524.



aftEr WWi, Germany is 
exhaustEd and in ruiN. 
hitler* appEars like a 

savior. Germans 
rEmember what it is 

like To Be proud.

* sEE NoTE oN paGE 524.

his affEct on The 
populacE is like a 
drug. By shoWa 9 

(1934) he risEs as The 
Fuhrer and holds 

aBsolutE power. he 
sTays iN control 

uNtil the End 
oF WWii.

he Follows the path oF 
Benito mussolini,* Who 
rose in italy in 1922.



sepTemBer 1, 
shoWa 15 (1940): 

danzig porT, 
poland.

German Warships BomBard 
a polish military FaciliTy, 
followed iNstantly By a 
sWarm oF modernized land 
aNd air Troops.

German Troops penEtrate 
the WesTerN boarder of 
poland. WWii oFficially 

bEgiNs.

The GloBal conFlict absorbs 
the FifTeeN-yEar second 
sino-Japan War.





ThiNgs are Finally goinG 
the Way They should Be. 

ummmm…that’s Good.

WhaT’s 
up with 
shiGeru?

he Got FirEd From the 
nEwspapEr Job.

again? WhaT’s 
with ThaT kid.

sohEi is sTudyinG aT 
osaka commercial 

school.
EveN yukio is in 
high school.

We don’t havE 
to worry aBouT 

thosE tWo …

JusT shiGeru. he’ll 
nEver amouNt To 
aNythinG…



Father had set 
up a house in 
koshieNguchi.I’m a rich man! 

rich aT last!!

areN’t you a little
 old For all This?

JusT exprEssing 
my happiness!!

look! We havE coffEe 
aNd sugar in The 

cupboard. all 
thanks To Java!



With the clouds of 
war Gathering 

overhead…

all of The Japanese in The 
south islaNds WanT 
life insuraNce.

so? 
how’s it 
goinG?

I’m raking it 
iN! I’m up To 
5,000 yen!

don’t Get Too 
comfortablE. 

monEy has a way 
oF lEaving as FasT 

as iT comes.

GraNdfathEr read the sigNs. 
he palmed off his priNtiNg 
company To somE chiNesE 
mErchanTs and camE back To 
Japan With our Father.




